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NOON DESPATCHES.
SUICIDE-COMMUNISTS SENTENCED- MA¬

BINS DISASTERS-niOTOUS MEETING-
VICTORIA SICK-STRIKE-RAILROAD AC¬
CIDENT, AO, AO.
"LONDON, September 2.-Wolter Mont¬

gomery, an aotor, recently returned from
an American tour, committed suicide.
He was married Wednesday to an Ame¬
rican lady.
VERSAILLES, September 2.-Tho court

martial sentenced M. M. Brissy, a Com¬
mune leader, to death.
VERSAILLES, September 3.-Tho court

martiul seutouces Ferro and Lullier to
death, Urban and Trinquet for life at
hard labor, and Assy, Groussot, Verdure
and Ferret to deportation and oonfiao-
meut in a fortress. Jourde and Mostone
simple deportation.
DUBLIN, September 3.-There was a

monster domoustration and a vast pro¬cession to-duy. 100,000 people wore ntthe meeting in Phcooix Park. SmythButt Nolan spoke. Resolutions demuud-ing tho release of tho Feuiaus wereadopted. Sevoral collisions took placeas the people were retiring. The peliondrew their stoves, and tho people usedsticks and stones. Eventually the mob
was dispersed. Many at rests.
LONDON, September 4.-Smythe, a

member of Parliament, presided at thePheonix Park meeting. lu the fightwhich followed, the participante in tho
meeting attacking the polioe, fifty police
were injured. Tbe police were rein¬forced, and many arrests were made.
The Times has a Versailles despatah,saying there will be no adjournment of

the Assembly until tho Germans evacu¬
ate the four departments surroundingParis.

Fatal coses of cholera have occurred
nt Dontzio, Elhiug, Collentz, Altona,Lopseig and Vienna.
A bark capsized near the Englishcoast, and all were lost. A brig capsizedoff Shields, and all lost.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
DUBLIN, September 4.-It appearsthat only six police were hurt and forty-nine rioters arrested. Disorderly per¬sons wero in the streets all night, sing¬ing seditious songs.LONDON, September 4.-Queen Victo-

toria is confined to the house.
A general strike of the ooal miners ofNorthumberland for higher wages isimminent.
A fixhing schooner foundered in Pea-land Frith. Five were lost.
By a railroad acoident in NorthernFrunce ten were killed and an immense

number wounded.
American Intelllaenoe.
NOON DESPATCHES.

COREAN AFFAIRS-SILVER MINES DISCOVER¬
ED-RAILROAD FROQRES9-INDIAN TROU¬
BLES-LAHOli CAROO OF TEA-lt RI'OUT OF
BOARD OF HEALTH OF NEW ORLEANS-
FAILURE OF COLLIEE's MISSION-HEAVY
SUIT-TRAVELS OF WARMOUTH A CO.-
NO YELLOW FEVER IN SAVANNAH-FEVER
DEATHS IN CHARLESTON, AO., AO.
NEW ORLEANS, September 2.-Au of¬ficial nate from Dr. Russell, Secretary ofthe Board of Health, states that there is

not a case of yellow fe.vor in New Or¬leans.
Tho Picayune, ou tho sanitary condi¬tion of the streets, says a Providential

interposition, perhaps, has kept sickness
from oar doors. Tho health of the cityhas been prosorved in the face of a mostutter disregard of bauitary précautions.The canals are stagnant with impurity,and vegetation, groan and rank, coverstbeir "urfaoe, aud decay and festor be¬
neath the hot rays of the sun. Pools offetid water, the receptuoles of dead ani¬
mals and the sweepings of the levee, ure
scattered over tho batture property, reek¬ing with pestilential disease and fillingtho air with sickening odors. In manylocalities oitizons are compelled to closetheir doors and windows and endure a
want of ventilation and the excessiveheat of the summer nights, that the noi¬
some smells from the streets may be ex¬
cluded.
Branches of the city, ns well as of theState government, seem characterized

by imbecility, corruption, fraud or vio¬
lence.
The grand jury, reporting the condi¬

tion of tho Boys' House of Refuge, state
that the treatment of the inmates byHenry, Superintendent, und Schwind,assistant, deserve to he stigmatized as
brutal and ruffianly in tbe extreme, andthe sooner a jail wall is placed between
society and Messrs. Henry and Swiod,tho better it will he for society.Judge Abell, of the First DistrictCourt, calla the attention uf the grandjury to the notion of the State Treasurer,Dubuolet, in refining to pay the orjgi-nal creditors of the State, compellingthem to sell tbeir claim» to bis friends.Abel says: "The State Treasury, onoethe pride of tho State and the Ünancisiagent of her creditors, has been literallyturned over to tax gatherers, brokers,shavers and bangers on. I have presidedlong in this court, and have some idea ofthe depredation and plunder of burglars,thieves, ¿co., and am satisfied that theofficials of the State have, in two years,plundered the State of more than all the
thieves, etc, for tho last quarter of a
contury. Fraud, speculation, extortion,and hluok-moiling, are resorted to in a
most unscrupulous manner. Tho mil¬
lions raised by the two per eent. tax and
the vast amount of licenses will be ab¬
sorbed-at least ono-half of it beingconsumed by corrupt officials and mer¬
ciless brokers, and those official econo¬
mists who manage oat of a salary of less
than $10,000 to save $250,000." He re¬
gards the laws inadequate, with the pre¬sent jury system, to oheok or punishthese officials, and advises tho wiso men
of the State to counsel together for its
redemption, and in conclusion says:"Tho darkest pago in tho history of tho
State is now being made up in dorkuoss,
which, I repeat, when deciphered, will
show present hitnkruptoy and perhaps

jj ¿j ó
future repudiation. The great orimin da
who are destroying tho future of this
Slate may, for the present, bo too strongfor tho imperfect Jaws upon the subject.Too corrupt to fear a jury, over naif of
whom CHU neither read nor write, but
they may yet meet the frowns and indig¬nation of an injured peoplo, and bef >roed to enjoy their ill-gotten gains be¬
yond their sight."
MERIDIAN, Misa., September 2.-Tho

square, bounded by Front, Johnson,Commerce and Rhodes streets, wasburned, this morning, except the SavingsBank buildiug. Loss, $100,000. .Theywere mostly wooden buildings, and verylittle insurance. A large portion of the
goods was saved.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 2.-The

China muil steamer Alaska arrived, thir¬
ty-six days from Hong Kong. The car¬
go includes 54,605 packages tea, the
largest quantity ever lauded from one
vessel in un American port.Tho British war steamer King Dove
returned from Corea, with two English¬
men, captured from the wreck of the
Chusau. They had been kindly treated
and uo indignity offered them. A Gei-
mau, reported by tue Chinese as captured
at the same time, was found to have becu
left with the Chinese, who, it ia sup¬posed, murdered him, and invented the¿tory of his capture by tho Coreaos to
conceal their crime.
Shanghai papers publish authenticated

letters from the Corean Government tc
to the commander of tho United States
steamer Wuohusott, when that ship weul
up the river iu 1868 to inquire alter Mu
crew of tho ship General Sherman. The
letter is friendly and conciliatory to thc
last degree, aud had it been received b¿tho commander at tho timo it was iu
tended to reach him, subséquent blood
shed would never haye occurred. Th«
lettor was delayed a few hourn, aud nioau
while the Wuchusett sailed without it.
Tho German iron schooner Volado:

has beeu wiecked iu the Corean Straits
The crow, who escaped in bouts, won
picked up aftor bullering great hard
ships.
Japaneso politics are quiet. Tea crop

are abundant. The silk product is fron
50 to 10O per ceut. greater than for tin
lust year, and of superior quality, bu
high prices check operatious. Chiui
aud Japan are quiet.
Advices from Tucson, Arizona, of Au

gust 26th, announce new und rich «ilve
mine discoveries near Prescott.
MAN FRANCISCO, September 3.-Th

brig Rattiu Jackson, from the Areli
Ocean, brings seven men who wer
wrecked in the British burk Japan. Nhl
men were lost.
NEW YORK, September 3.-Sadie C

Clelland, procuress, hus been arreste
for euticiug nine girls to leave on
steamer for tho city of Galveston. Tw
of tho girls jumped overboard uftcr th
steamer got under way.LITTLE ROOK. September 3.-The Mi:
souri, Kansas and Texas Railroad jcompleted to within five milos of Foi
Gibson.
The cotton worm has appeared in th

Red River region.
200 Kansians have squatted in the Ii

dian territory, incensing the Indians.
WASHINGTON, September 3.-Tho Tret

surv buys SI,000,000 of bonds evei
Wednesday, nod sells $2,000,000 iu gol
every Thursday of Soptember.Tho Light House Board is takin
prompt measures to repair the liglhouses damaged by the cyclone.MOBILE, September 3.-Despatch'published as coming from Mobile, sta
ing that several vessels are quarautimwith yellow fever aboard, aro fais
There is no yellow fever hero, nor li
there been this season. No such me
sagos originated here.

It is reported that the President h
determined to remove Postmaster Jont
Two stabbing affrays yesterday.Ribbon mun attempted to poison i

Orangeman with Paris green. An i
quest was held over a dead baby at al
dame Vanbnskirk's house. A mau wi
two bullet holes behind his left car w
found in North River. Rev. GeorgeTrail, of the Victor Emanuel Chare
has adopted a new prayer book, a
withdrawn from Bishop Potter's diocci
Officer Paul Wilde, of Newark, was
tally injured by a gang of rowdies.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 4.-T

steamer Albion, from Australia, is a we
over due. Indian troubles in Sou
California are over, tho hostile chi
having agreed with the commissioner
submit tho questions of difference tc
Vote of tho tribo.
NEW YORK, Septombor 4.-A fire

Raliway, N. J., caused a loss of Sid
000. A body was found ia tho ruins.
WHEKLINO, September 4.-Tho Ii

and Nail Company's mill was bun
to-day; losa $300,000. 300 men aro <
of employment.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
CHARLESTON, September4.-Arrivoi

steamet a Virginia, Philadelphia; i
Guli, Baltimore; James Adger, IS
York; schooners N. B. Smith, Now Yo
Mary Stow, Philadelphia; Albion, Ba
mas; Franois Sattorly, New York; M.
Venoliff, Rookport; brig W. H. PulBaltimore.
Four deaths from fever daringtwenty-four hours ending at noon,day. All the oases so far have beenacclimated persons.
NEW YORK, Soptember 4.-J. D.mort, a lawyer, and President ofHoroules Life Insurance Company, CDankle, Mrs. Goorgeno Dankioand JTalmadge were arrested on Saturday,tho United Stutes Deputy Marscharged with making false repreBeitions respecting the property of a corbondsmau, in the suit of United Stagainst Dankle to recover forfeiture

running an illicit distillery. To-<
Commissioner Davenport bold Ryein $15,000, Talmadge in $10,000,Mr. aud Mrs. Dankle in $10,000 1
each.
Tho Mayor of Savannah telegrithat thore has been no yellow fever t

this season.

MoniLE, ALA., Septombor 4.-Oer

orop accounts received hero bj responsi¬ble merchants say the cotton prospectsiu Alubamn and Mississippi aro very dis¬couraging. Drought in some localities;too much rain iu others; also, sufferingfrom worms. Planters are holding backcotton for higher prices.PROVIDENCE, S-jptomber 4..-JamesLegg & Co.'e woolen mill was burned to¬day; doss $100,000. À watchman pe¬rished.
WASHINGTON, Septembor d.-Tho Pre¬sident has pardoned Alfred Poster, ofBrooklyn, who was convicted cf soilingunstamped cigars.
The Secretary of the luterior has is¬sued an order forbidding whites to settlethe Cherokee country.The Grand Duke Alexis Bailed hither-ward ou Saturday.Ton of tho Wurmouth delegation fromLouisiana dupurted to-night, and will

meet tho balance of thu delegation atNow York, uud at 10 o'clock to-morrowproceed to Loug Branch, to meet thePresident, by appointment.Letters from Vincent Collier indicatethat his mission to tho Apuches of Ari¬
zona hus failed. Cochise would not
como to tho council.
Judge John M. McKenuey, of theSouthern District of Florida, who husbeeu North duriug the hot weather, re-

turus to adjudicate iu thu recent wrecks.Tho Uuited States Marshal reportshealth at Key West good.Probabilities-Clear und hazy weatherwill probably continue from New Eug-laud to South Carolina, with Southerlywinds; falling barometer, with South¬
westerly wiuds und increased cloudiness,from the lakes South-westward to thoOhio and Missouri Hivers; continuedclouds and local rains on the Gulf coast.SAVANNAH, September 4.-A statementin the New York Herald, to-day, to theeffect that yellow fevor exists in this city,has called forth tho following from MuyurScruveu :
I learn that tho New York Herald, ofthis morning, asserts tho existence ofyellow fever in Havannah. Tho state¬

ment is wholly Without foundation.There is not now, nor hus there been
auy yellow fever iu Savannah tho pre¬sent year, and the city is freer of diseaseof any kind and healthier thuu in auyprevious year. A retraction of tho state¬
ment of the Herald, so fur as Havannah
is coocerued, is requested.(Sigued) JOflN SCHEVEN,

Mayor.
Tho London Lancet, replying to at¬tucks ou Queen Victoria, bused on herabsence from eveniug entertainments,aud ou her brief resideuce in Loudon,mukös tho statement that the Queen is

not physically capable of bearing theeffects ol crowded or over-heated rooms,or of prolonged residence in Loudon.Tho Lancet suys that the effort of enter¬
taining in the evening produces upontho Queen great and immediate discom¬fort, followed by sleeplessness or dis¬turbed rest aud severe headache, andthat the Queon rarely visits BuckinghamPalace, her London resideuce, withoutsuffering iu a similar manner. ThoLancet reminds tho public that theQueen is a Judy, nearly fifty-three yearsold, and does not possess tho remarka¬ble physical vigor and nervo power BIIOexhibited twenty years ago.
BURNING OF TUE KENTUCKY MILLS OF

TUE TRAPPIST MONKS.-Tho Louisville(Ky.) Courier-Journal, of the 29th ult.,reports the total destruction, by fire, oftho valuable flour mills belonging to thu
monastery of tho Trappist moults, ntGethsemane. Ky., on the 20th ult. This
community has ulso been unfortunate intho loss of remittance of money on its
way from France, which it is feared can¬
not ho recovered. These combined ruis-fortuues is said to have left tho poorbrothers almost destitute.
Mr. B. Fi coman Sohermerhorn, anold resident of Schenectady, made thoclosing prayer at a religious meeting iiithat city on Friday evening last. Ahymn was then sung, and as tho peopleturned to leave tho church it was discovored that he wus dying. Before hocould bo removed from tho pew ho wasdead.
Tho Huntsville (Ala.) Democrat stu testhat a private telegram was received fromNow Orleans, last Friday, advising a

person in Huntsville not to go to NewOrleans, as one person had just diedthere of yellow fever.
Tho Princess Louise mid Marquis ofLorne, when they visit Canada, this fall,are to extend their journey to New York,Philadelphia and Washington.

Palmetto Fire Company.
TUE regularmeet.r X tug will bo heh! at

^^^^^^^^^^X 6''-r "o PU USE,

'

Bopt51_ _
Boorotary.

Trna Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A.F.M.
A THE Rogular Communication of^#^Truo Brothorhood Lodge, No. 81 will

be bold iu Masonic Hall. THIS (Tu«d-day ) EVENING, »t 8 o'olock. By order of thoW. M. G. M. WALKER, Seo'y.Bopt 5 t

1:1. HYMAN & GO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ll ll Y AN D FANCY GOODS,
Hosiery, Blankets, &o.

ALSO,

Ready-made Clothing.
HAVE romovod tboir entiro stock from 31Hayno street, Charleston, H. C., to Co¬lumbia, and opened at corner of Richardsonand budy streets, aud will Boll at vur.v lowprions. Sept 5 il

For Sale.

1,000,000 Brill, l'urtiescdiihu «ii ii plied ut luuuoiiablu rates by applying to
JOHN E. tiY Li-;*,Bopt 2 At Hope's store.

HAÏTI AND SAN DOMINGO.-Thorn is
war ia tkeao barbarous countries. Baez
is said to bo helping tho partisans of the
late President Snluave, of Huyti. Cabra
is on thu war path, and has established
a Provisional Government in oppositionto Buez. With the advantages of fifty
years of freedom in the most productiveisland possibly in tho world, theso West
India negroes show little advancement
from mere barbarism.
Tho Boston Post says that within

three weeks sixty Yoimg Men's Demo¬
cratic Clubs havo been formed in Massa¬
chusetts. In Pennsylvania, too, the
young men ure coming to the front in
tho sumo way.

FINANCIAL. AND UOMMKHUIA 1>.

NEW YoitK, September 3.-Receiptsof cotton nt all tho ports for tho week
7,570 bales, aguiust 7,841 last week,7,030 tho previous week, and 0,454 three
weeks since. Total receipts since Sep¬tember 4,000,502 bules, against 2,9u7,-909 for tho corresponding period the
previous your, showiug un increase of
1,101,593 bales in favor of tho present
HUUHOU. Exports from all the ports fortho week 12,853 bales, against 8,702 for
thu sumo week last your. Total exportsfor the cottou year 3,104,765 bales,against 2,178,917 for the Sumo time lost
year. Stock ut all tho ports 99,040 bales,ugaiost 64,355 for the sume date last
year. Stock at interior towna 10,726bales, against 14,628 last year. Cottou
in Liverpool 561,000 bales, against 494,-00U last year. American cotton afloat
for Great Britain 67,000 bales, aguiust26,1100 lust year. Indian cotton afloat
for Europe 647,072 bales, against 493,-448 last year. Weal ber reports from the
South during tho week show that less
rain hus fallen, and in many sections it
bas been dry; less complaint is mude of
caterpillars. Picking is progressing ac¬
tively, especially in the fur South. It is
difficult to slato tho exact condition of
tho crop ut the pretunt time, as accounts
from the South ure conflicting. In some
sections tho reports are favorable, aud iii
others the reverse.
LONDON, September 4-Noon.-Con¬

sols 93%. Bouds 03;^J.FUANKFOKT, September 4.-Bonds
96.

PARIS, September 4.-Rentes 57f. 15c.
LIVERPOOL, September 4--Noou.-

Cottou opened firm-upluuds
Orleans 9>¿(£9)g\
LONDON, September 4 Evening.-Securities unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, September 4-Evening.Cotton closed firm-upluuds 9,'^@9^¿'iOrleans 9'2@9^ú
NEW 1'OIIK, September 4-Noon.-

[.'lour quiet and heavy. Wheat u shade
firmer. Corn dull and unchanged. Pork
steady, nt 13.50. Lard steady. Cotton
quiet and firm-uplands 19^; Orleans20)i\ salea 400 bales. Freights firm.
Stocks firm. Gold strong, at 13(tt!l3Ju-Governments dull aud steady. Stoto
bonds dull aud heavy. Money easy, at
3. Exchange-loug, 9; short, 9_J.J.7 P. M.-Cottou dull aud drooping;sales 1,018 bides-uplands Vd ?}.[', Orleaus
20Ja- Flour-Southern quiet und un¬
changed. Whiskey dull, at 93($93,,.j.Wheat l@2c. better and in active exportdemand-winter red Western 1.10(re.1.45.Corn unchanged. Rico firm, at 8-?.j(jrrl93.Í. Pork a shade firmer, ut 13. ÖU.
Lard stoudy-kottlo \)%. Freights quiet.Mouey easy, at 2©3; exceptions ot3h¿.Several banks have called in loans for
the purpose of advancing rates. Prime
paper 5@7. Sterling demoralized-
prime bankers 8^; no buyers. Gold
13,^j($13;?«; cash gold scarce. Govern¬
ments mendy. States dull mid much
easier-Tennessee»74*.< ; new 73J.<. Vir¬
ginias 73}«'; new 69j^; Louisianas 05; new
60; levees"?!,1,,; 8s b2; Alabamas l.Oltj;5s 6S. Georgias 82; 7s 00. North Curo-
liuas 44; now 25. South Carolinas 70;
now 57,'i'.
BALTIMORE, September 4.-Flour dull

and unchanged. Wheat dull. Corn
nominal-white 68(2)78. Provisions un¬
changed. Whiskey quiet, at 92*.J. Cot¬
ton firm-middling 19}»@19?.¿; receipts130 bules; sales 85; Block 910.

LOUISVILLE, September 4.-Flour in
steady order demand. Corn in fair de¬
mand-ear 55. Provisions quiet and
firm, with small business. Pork 12.50.
Shoulders ü.'.í; clear sides 7$¿. Laid
9¿;í@U).í4¿ Whiskey scarce.

CINCINNATI, September 4.- Flour
dull aud lower. Corn unchanged. Pork
12.50. Lard dall aud unchanged; Ba¬
con quiet-clear sides 7}£(tifJ}¿. Whis¬
key in good demand, nt 90.
NEW ORLEANS, September 4.-Flour

dull-superfino 4 50; double 5.75; treble
5.9;j(7j\0 25. Corn firmer-mixed 68;white 72. Pork quiet-mess 14.00. Ba¬
con 7]¿(n)8;,.í; sugar-cured hams 15(a)15)o. Lard steady-ticrco 10V¿; keg11(0)11^:4. Sugar-common 9(«)9?.£;
primo 12. Whiskey dull, ot 90@1.00.Cotton buoyant-low middling 17>4(ii)18;receipts 790 bales; sales 1,100; stock
24,991.

NORFOLK, Soptember 4.-Cotton
steady-low middling 17J.i(Vt)17>2 ; re¬
ceipts 71 halos; stock 319.
MEMPHIS, Septomber 4.-Cotton firm

and stock light-middling 19.
SAVANNAH, September 4 -Cotton quiotand firm-low middling 17>oj receipts 98

bales; sales 25; stook 291.
PHILADELPHIA, Septombor 4.-Cotton

quiot and firm-middling 19p.i(M)20.BOSTON, September 4.-Cotton strong-middling 20J¿($20)¿; receipts 97
bales; sales 400; stock 8,000.
GALVESTON, Soptember 4.-Cotton

firm-good ordinary 17; receipts 404
bules; sales 100; stock 1,245,
CHARLESTON, September 4.-Cotton

firm and stock light-middling 18; re¬
ceipts 58 bales; sales 25; stock 3,533.
AUOUHTA, Septombor 4.-Cotton firm

-middling 18; roceipls 40 bales; sale.
20.

WILMINGTON, September 4.-Cotton
firmer-middling 18; recoipts 30 bales
sales 24; slock 020,
MoniLB, September 4.-Cotton firm

middling 18,1.i(u)l8-'.i ; recoipts lb? bales
s des 25; stock 5,082.

To Bent,
A HOUSE, containing night rooms.Apply to WM. McOUINNIS.Supt 5 0

Medical.
ON MARRIAGE. Essaya tor young mon on

great social evils and abusos, which inter¬
ioro with marriage and ruin the happiness ofthousands: with sore means of relief for tho
erring and unfortunate, diuoasod and debili¬
tated. Buntiu scaled lotter envelopes,freo ofcharge.
AddroBS HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2|South Ninth stroet, Philadelphia, l'a.
Kopt 6 Hmo

County School Commissioner's Office,Richland County,
COLUMBIA, B. 0., SEITEMHEU 4,1871.A LL perdons wishing to teach ia the Freo/JL Common Schools will appear at the of-lieu of the Bocrolarv of State, on MONDAYand TUESDAY, September ll and 12, for the

purposo of examination and to secure UK irplucts. N. E. EDWARDS;School Commissioner Richland County.Sept S

The "Willis" Tie.
~

DIPLOMAS FOU HKST COTTON TIE

Gt RANTED BY
T Louisiana Stato Fair, April, 1870.

Ooorgia Stato Fair, Ocloher, 1870.
Cotton States Fair, October, 1870.
Mississippi Stato Fair, October, 1S70.
Alabama Stale Fair, November, 1870.Made of tho best Engli h Iron. Easily and

rapidly adjubtcd.
2 00U of thu aboya TIES now landing perUritiah burk M. E. Heed, from Liverpool, andfur salo at the lowest mai kel rates by

J. N. ROBSON,Noa. G8 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Bent 5 -1_Charleston, H. O.
Due West Female College.

THIRTEENTH YEAR will openOctober 2, and close middle of
¡next July.

Past prosperity most encourag¬ing. Locattou healthy and pleasont. Faculty full and complote-tight teachers. Course of instructiou tho¬
rough. Government that of a well-ordered
family.
Expenses for tho year-(two sessions, fortyweeks)- for board, (including fnol and was li¬ing, land tuition in all literary studies, in¬

cluding Latin, $181 50.
French, Music, Drawing, Painting, Ac, at

very reasonable rales.
For catalogue, address President,

J. I. BONNER,Sept S S Dun Wont. AhheviUp. H. O.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED BIBS for the election of CityMall will be received at the callee of the
Cliairmau Special Committoo on City Hall,until Monday, 11th Sept ember, 12 M., at whichtime all bid* will bo opened. Tho contract
will bo awarded tu the lowest responsible bid-der. The Committee reserves the right to re¬ject all bids offerod. Tho cotitractot will bo
required to enter into bund for faithful per¬formance of bis contract in a penalty of fiftythounaud noll.wH, with good and responsiblesurekiod. Tho names ef persons offered as
sureties by tho contractor shall bo sent in
with bid, togothor with the assent of proposedKiiretjes. Thu contract, after being awardedby Committee, muat ho ratified by City Coun¬
cil Plaiid and spechlcatiuns of the proposedbuilding can bo seen at the office of Chairman
ot Special Committee.

W. HUTSON WIGQ.Ch'n.lISRAEL SMITH, IWM. MOONEY, \ Committee.WM. SIMONS, IJOE TAYLO It. JSept 5

Porter and Ale.
2pr CASKS Barclay, Perkins A Co.'s LON-?.) DON PORTER, and George YoungeriV Son's Sparkling Allon ALE, on hand antfor sal« low bv JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Sept 3

Flour! Flour! ! Flour!M
-í f BARBEI.Bchoice FAMILY FLOUR,J the best in market,100 barrels Extra Family Flour,

201) barrels Extra and Super Family Flour,Just received and (or sale low, at wholr-saland retail, by JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Sept :$_

YELLOW FEVER.
.4 Healthy Retreat for liefwjeea and Invalida,at Williamson, S. G.

THE Williamston Hotel can
comfortably accommodate flftj
moro boarders. Tho hotel is_Üwilbiu a few steps ot thc depot,ruuville and Columbia Railroad,eighteen miles from Greenville and sixteenmiles Irom Anderson. Tho mineral watershdvo acknowledged modieinal virtnes. Thotable will bo fnrnitdied with tho beat materialswhich tho market furnishes.

Thu price of Board is fixed at low rates toinduce a trial of the house, and is at tho fol¬lowing rate*: Per month, $25; nor week, $8.75.Tho servants aro experienced and attentive.Every effort will bo mado to mako guests com¬fortable. A. C. CUNNINGHAM.Wu.i.iAMsToN, August ai, 1871.
Sept 2 3

Rose's Hotel.
IN view of tho influx of vi¬sitors to Columbia, occasioned

hy the prevalence of thu yel-_How fever in Charleston, tho
proprietor ot BOSE'S HOTEL has concluded
to re-open his establishment for tho accom¬modation of tho public at once, and thereforewithdraws tho proposals hu bas heretoforemado for its sate or lease.
The Hotel will henceforward bo conducted

aH a first class bonao of entertainment, and
special providion will bo made for tho comfortami convenience of families.
Carriages and an Omnibus will be fonnd at

every arriving train. \Y. E. ROSE.August 30
ear Charleston Courier, Yorkvillo Enquirerand Greenville Mnuntaineer substituto abovelor advertisement now published, and insertuntil further notice.

_

American Club Fish.
W^f^^fe A DELICIOUS rolish; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For saleby E. HOPE.Sept I_

Tea.
WE guarantee to eave clubsusually buying or the so-called"Great American Tea Company,"10 per cent ,if thoy mako like pur-_iliMOB from na. Wohavo Just re-

uvivon a, migo lot of TEAS, solooted and triedcarefully before purchasing, to which wc asktho attention of tho tniuo and consumers.
Aug 27 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Red Oats, Rust Proof.
FOB sale, at $1.50 por bushel, sacked anddelivered at railroad. Apply by oaBliorderte W. L. ANDERSON.Ninety-Six Post Oflico, Abbeville Co.RKFKIIKNCE-Col. D. Wyatt Aiken.

Aumist 12 112
Fresh Arrivals.

QAA BÀRRELB FLOUR, fron commonOUU lo flutist qualities.û Meroo* Hams, of tho celebrated "Orange"'and "Diamond" brands.
Smoked Reef, Smoked Beef Tongues.Pickled Beef Rounds.
Roast ed Java Coffee, Mocha, Java, La-

gnuyrn and Rio Coffees.
ALSO,

A full and well-selected stock «>f fi «shTEAS, mid otlu-r staple and Fancy Groceries.For sale low. GEO. SYUMERS,

-âLxaLCj*±«c»3p. Salo»,
Furniture Sale*

BY D. 0. PEIXGTT0 & 80H.
THIS (Tacada;) MOUNING, at 10 o'clock, infront of onr Auction Store, without reserve,we will Bell,Sundry articles of FURNITURE, consistingof liodatoadb, Mattreascs, Feather Deda, Side¬boards, Ch ai ra, Tables, Cooking Kt oves, Cook¬ing Utennils, and many other articles uaefatin houao-keoping. Terms cash. Bept5

Corn.
BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON.THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, in front of oarAuction Storo, witboat reserve, we will sel),CO bushels of CURN, ou account of shipper.

AUO,10 tierces of fino CANVASSED HAMS,1 OOO Iba. New York Strips,10 tub« extra Lard,
8 boxea Window Claus,10 kits Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel,H chests Hyson and Gunpowder Tea,GO gallons Stone Jars.
Term cash. Sept 15

Beal Estate for Sale.
rpHE undersized will Boll, on TUE8DAY,JL tho 12th of September next, all that tractof LANI), in Fairfield County, known as thoTuruipseod placo, and called Jenkinaville,containing 108 aeres of land, with Store-houBOand ail uecossary outbuildings nowly put up.It is throe milos from Alston Depot and ia thebeet stand in this part of tho country formerchandising Terms cush.Aug 29j_LOUIOK <fc RWYOERT.

FIRST DELIVERY*
OF

FALL GOODS.

We open this day a
nice line of early
Fall Prints,

Domestics,
Dry Goods,

Gloves,
Men's Goods,

and Underwear,
of which we invite an
inspection.
PORTER & STEELE.August 30

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING^OODS
A Specialty toiih Us for the Season.

IN view of tho yollow fever being in Charles¬
ton, preventing a large number of boyerafrom visiting that city for thoir fdll stock, wehave thia day telegraphed our partner in New
York to buy very largely of such Oooda aa
are usually jobbed in Charleston-as DryCoods, Roota and Shoos, Hats and Caps, Mil¬
linery and Straw Gooda. Our third Door will
be dovotcd to wholesaling entiroly, and wa
shall offer Goods at fair prices, and in larger
quantities than ever seen iu this place before,,and on time to approved names. Merchante
wdl please rem inlier that none of these linea
aro new to us. Wo have, with short inter¬
mission, dealt largely in all these Goods for
yoaro.

'The lady readers will remember that at this
house a Dross can bo bought from tho finest,first class Dress Goods stock in tho South,
cat and mado to fit, and guarantee it, or cat
and made hy measure sent by mail. The
newest style Frenoh Donnet or Hat can be
had here. Tho best and prottieat Shoes here.
lu faet, wc claim for our house that it is "the
place" of tho South to get the host at th*
loast price. R. C. SHIVER A CO.
August 31
«ar All papers in the State, except in

Charleston, Beaufort, Colleton and Marlboro
will copy ono time, and forward hills at once.

The Newest Goods,
LOWESTPBICES.

WILL BE FOUND AT

W. D. LOVE & CO'S
HAYING opened during tho nant ten daysono hundred packages of goods, boughtin Now York at niuoh lesa than regular prices,replenishing all tho departments to tho fullestcapacity, both wholesale and retail, wo arauow prepared to fill all orders from city orcountry.
Wo oponed to-day twenty-five pieces ofCARPETS, in new and bountiful designs; 354pairs of BLANK HTS, including all qualities,m white and colored. Notwithstanding thevery largo advance of 20 per cent, in theta rgoods, we aro offering them at lesa prices >than last year.
Will opon in a few days the heat stock ofWOOL SHAWLS ever shown in Columbia,Wo keop only the beat makes of goods,direot from manufacturers and importers, andhave hut ONE PBIOE.
^bade» and Shade Hollands, in all width»and styles.
Some of our worthy competitors are gettingrather nervous on account of the quantity of?;oods we are receiving. Wo do not get thom

or their benefit, but for the benefit of onrouBtomers.
We invite all to inspect out stock, whickwill bo shown freely.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,Colnmbia Hotel Building,W. D. Levi:, Main street.B. R. MOCBKERT._ v y Aug 83

Ñ E WS.
Tniî Proprietor of thc "LITTLE 8TOIIB*
has just returned from New York with a ueat

assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapent yet of the season. Call and see, at

Tuly '27 C. K. JACKSOK'M, Multi fit.


